
PRESENT: Cllrs. B Nelson (Chairman), Mrs E Bradshaw (Deputy), A. Powell, R Dunford-Brown,  
C Ledward, V Game, Mrs J Rock and Ms S-A. Bird  
IN ATTENDANCE: Mrs J. Henderson (Clerk), EDDC Cllr P Skinner, Culm Catchment Officer Lucy 
Jefferson and 3 members of the public.

AGENDA

1.  Apologies accepted by the Council: Cllr N Howgill

2.  Members to declare any interests: 
 Resolved: None declared  

3.  To receive and sign the minutes of the last meeting held on 27.09.2022: 
 Resolved: that they were a true record of the meeting’s decisions. 
 Proposed Cllr Bradshaw, Seconded Cllr Ledward

4.  Matters arising: 
 Resolved: Two matters outstanding to be addressed by the Chair i) to invite the Devon  
 Ecological Society and ii) to write to the CEO of SWW. The Chair hopes to persuade   
 Cllrs of a different course of action when discussing related item later in this agenda.

5.  Correspondence: 
 Resolved: None received not already circulated.

6.  Public discussion: The Chair invited a member of the Over 60’s Club to speak.  
 The speaker put out an urgent request for more help/volunteers to run this valuable   
 resource for the community. Hours required are not onerous and generally would   
 involve helping with running bingo and the like. Without help, they will have    
 to cease operations. The Chair thanked the Speaker. 
 
 Reports, DC, EDDC, Police: The Chair asked EDDC Cllr Skinner if he would like to   
 speak after the presentation (Item 7). Cllr Skinner agreed and Item 7 was brought forward.

7.  Presentation from Lucy Jefferson, Culm Catchment Officer regarding the    
 Devon Resilience Innovation Project: Lucy outlined the plans of this England wide   
 project for flood resilience, which has received funding from DCC under ‘Connecting   
 the Culm project’ (Flood and Coastal Resilience Project). The project started March this  
 year and runs until March 2027. Allocated funds for the Kerswell/Dulford area total   
 approx. £80k and it is Lucy’s task to contact local landowners to engage them in flood  
 resilience works. Cllrs S-A Bird and Cllr Dunford-Brown will act as contacts for Lucy   
 in helping her with landowner introductions. The Chair thanked Lucy and looked   
 forward to an update later in the new year.  
 For more information, see: https://connectingtheculm.com 
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The Chair invited Cllr Skinner to present his EDDC report: Cllr Skinner requested that Item 
16 be moved to follow his report. Cllr S-A Bird and the Chair agreed. 
Cllr Skinner reminded everyone that The Local Plan had now gone out to consultation and 
encouraged Cllr’s and community to engage with feedback. At this point, the Chair put 
a question to Cllr Skinner regarding the Broadhembury Development boundaries, asking 
why they had been moved. Cllr Skinner was unsure why. He then went on to explain other 
areas of the Local Plan. Cllr Skinner was also very pleased to inform BPC, that the EDDC 
were now holding face to face meetings at last. 
For more information on how boundary settlements are drawn up see:  
https://eastdevon.gov.uk/media/3724806/settlement-boundary-process.pdf 

8. Dulford Speed Watch - Cllr S-A Bird reported having received a great response from the 
Police Commissioners office and Stuart Hughes at DCC, who has organised for speed 
strips to be installed (location queried by Cllr S-A Bird as should be at bottom of hill rather 
than top). Richard Martin at the Commissioners office, is looking into providing data 
recorders. Cllr Skinner attended the Community meeting last night, where the objectives 
were being identified. One of the results of the meeting was to install CCTV cameras on 
to the Old Mill, to record daily events that can be sent back to the police. 
Cllr Ledward mentioned the need for Go Pro’s to help protect volunteers doing 
their work, from some of the abuse directed at them by passing drivers. Cllr Skinner 
corroborated the idea for CCTV cameras and Go Pro’s. This will need looking into as 
the situation will only get worse with the increase in electric vehicles that are harder to 
detect in terms of hearing them coming. Cllr Skinner along with Stuart Hughes, and Alison 
Hernandez really want to get something done and they will come to visit Dulford in order 
to help progress with this. 
The Chair asked Cllr Ledward for costings on the Go Pro and to submit this to the council 
to consider, along with who would be responsible for the equipment.  
The Chair congratulated the team on their progress to date. 
 
There were no questions and Cllr Skinner left the meeting at 20:15 
 
The Chair moved to Item on Crayfish for the convenience of our guest speaker.

9. River Tale Crayfish invasion - to discuss any action required in response to an email 
received from Escot Estate highlighting numbers of invasive species of crayfish in our 
river and asking what action we might take ie: write to Environment Agency.  The Chair 
suggested that catching and destroying the crayfish was a challenging exercise and 
suggested instead something should be done under the sewage treatment plant issue, as 
numbers of crayfish would be recorded in this exercise as well. Our guest speaker, Lucy, 
offered to put the Council in touch with some people from her department, who might be 
able to help with the Crayfish problem.  
 
The Chair then moved back through the agenda to the Sewage Pumping Station 
(Broadhembury). 
 



10.  Sewage Pumping Station - Cllr Bird reported that she now had some help from   
 a contact at the Environment Agency, as she worked her way through the SWWater   
 Drainage and Management plans. The Chair pointed out we need data to be effective   
 in dealing with this. Firstly the Chair suggested we should join with the West Country’s  
  River Trust and have citizen monitoring on the Tale that will produce the data. This will also  
  include info. on species including the Crayfish. Citizen volunteers would be required   
 (4 or 5 people). The Chair said he would write to the River Trust to express interest   
 and ask them to come along to a meeting. The second point made by the Chair, was   
 to give Cllrs notice that he would like to put the following to a vote at the next meeting  
 (January):  To write to EDDC in light of Local Plan draft and stating that BPC is minded  
 not to support any housing development in our area, until the sewage pumping station  
 has been upgraded. The Chair informed the Council that over the last two years, for 29  
 days in every month, untreated effluent had been released into the River Tale - sometimes   
 for just a few minutes, but generally for many hours on end. Cllr Game suggested a    
 Bacterial Survey in addition to regular river water testing, would be more useful for   
 building a case. The Chair said all this to be discussed with the River Trust. 
 
 Lucy Jefferson left the meeting at 20:35.

11.  CLT AGM - report Rob Phillips, Trustee, Broadhembury CLT.  
 The AGM held 21st October in Broadhembury Church. 18 people attended. Steve   
 Chipperfield, Chair, had been re-elected. Main topic for discussion was Site Availability -   
 affordable housing. The CLT were still seeking alternative sites and had one or two   
 landowners who had expressed interest.  
 For more information on site selection methodology see: https://eastdevon.gov.uk/  
 media/3724949/site-selection-methodology-v2.pdf 

12.  Financial report (previously circulated):  
  i)  to approve the bank reconciliation  
 ii)  to approve retrospective payments iii) Clerks expenses (£400 p.a) 
 Proposed: Cllr Bradshaw and Seconded Cllr Ledward

13.  Precept - early consideration due to deadline generally occurring day after    
 January meeting with notification around Dec. 8th. 
 After much discussion and with reservations from Cllr Game, who felt increases    
 should be maintained each year in order to avoid bigger increase in consequent years,  
 the Chair proposed no increase in the precept at all for 2023.  
 Proposed Chair and Seconded Cllr Bradshaw and all agreed, with Cllr Game’s    
 reservations noted.  
 The Clerk acknowledged the request by Cllr Game to provide percentages alongside   
	 the	yearly	precept	figures	in	future.

14.   Warm Space Initiative - to consider options. The Chair asked the Council if this   
  was something one of the Cllrs would like to take on, in providing a warm space for   
 parishioners to make use of. Cllr Ledward offered to explore options, including the   
 possibility of collaborating with Memorial Hall trustees. 
 



15.  Litter Pick - to decide a date: The Litter Pick month will be January, with each locality   
 within the Parish organising their own event during that period.

16.  Repair Cafe - report Cllr Powell. The last Repair Cafe raised £122 on repairs alone and  
 credited the leaflet drop for an increase in numbers. A suggestion of a Toy Swap  
 alongside the next Repair Cafe on the 3rd December will be trialled. Additional dates   
 for 2023 will be every Saturday up until June, except for May which will be Sundays.   
 These dates will be advertised in the parish magazine. Cllr Powell reported a healthy   
 bank balance and there were suggestions as to how some of this money could be used  
 to fund parish/community initiatives.

17.  Planning - report Cllr Bradshaw 
 22/2340/AGR Luton Green Sawmill site - No Objection 
 22/22356/FUL Land at Dulford - Supported 
 22/2376/FUL Dennis Barn Kerswell - Supported 
 22/2225/PDR Colliton Barton - Supported 
 22/2226/PDQ Agricultural land and Building 1 West of Upcott Farm - Supported, but   
 noted concerns re water contamination of neighbouring properties.

18.  Footpaths - report Cllr Rock. Deferred until January to allow Cllr Rock time to    
 complete her review.

19.  Parish Council elections May 2023 - to discuss recruitment campaign.  
 With elections just two PC meetings away, the Chair asked the Council to actively   
 engage with members of the parish and encourage those interested, in putting    
 themselves forward as new councillors

20.  AONB - report Chair. Deferred until January meeting
21.  Christmas eNewsletter items. Cllrs to submit suitable items for inclusion by first week  

  in December.
22.  DATE OF NEXT MEETING:  17th January 2023 at 7.30pm 

 
 
 
With no Other Business raised, the Chair offered to buy Cllrs a pre-Christmas drink at the 
local hostelry and wished every one early seasons greetings. 
 
The Meeting was closed at 8.42pm.

Meeting closed: 8.42pm


